A method is proposed by which a direct numerical simulation of the compressible Navier-Stokes equations may be embeddecl within a more general aeronautical cFD code. The methocl rray be applied to any code which solvcs the Euler eqLrations or the Favre-averagecl Navier-Stokes equaticlns. A fbrmal decomposition of the flowfielil is Lrsed to derive modified equations tor use with direct numerical simLrlation solvers. Some preliminary applications fbr model flows with transitional separation bubbles are given.
INTRODUCTION
Applied careful ly. aeronauticul cornpr-rtational f-luicl dynamics (cFD) codes can deliver usefirl predictions of flow aroun<J aircrafi. The r.nethods generally work well when the f-low is fLrlly tLrrbulent ancl rcmains attached to the surface. The standard rnethods work much less well when transition to turbulcnce must be taken into accollnr or when the turbulenr flow is subjected to rapicl changes in the imposed strain field. The rnodels are particularly challengecl in regions where I'low scperration or reattachment takes place. By contrasl direct nr_r-merical simLrlations (DNS) . whereby the governing equations are solved in full, are too expensive fbr complete calcujations of flows with aeronar-rtical application, but can deliver accurate solutions of simpler problems withoLrt modelling errors. The range of problems that can be tackled by DNS is increasing as the po*.r of computers increases and DNS and the relatecr approach o1'large-edcly simulation (LES) are bein-e applied to more ancr more complex -eeomerries and f-low fieldstr-r). The ob,jective of the current research is to link the two apprcaches by providing a framework whereby an aeronautical cFD code can provide the context fbr a iletailed DNS. which in turn can automatically f'eedback improved physical modellin-r of Iocal phenomena to improve the quality of the overall prediction.
As a model problern we consider thc case of a separation bLrbble. irritially laminar. but undergoing transition to turbulence ancl reattaching as a turbulent boundary layer. In high lift confi-surations sLrch bubbles rnay form on the slat and a failure of the flow to reattach ultirnately causes stall of the configuration. prediction of the conect flow with conventional cFD is irnpossible as typically a transition point must be flxed close to the location where separation takes place, in order to get a convergecl resr-rlt. However this fix r93 Embedded direct numerical simulation for aeronautical CFD N. D. Sandham, M. Alam and S. Morin School of Engineering Sciences U niversity of Southampton Southampton, UK precludes calculation of the maximum lifi coefficient. a quantity fbrwhich accurate predictions at'e essential i1'clesign is to be optirnised.
Several direct simulations of complete separation bubbles hlve been carried out recently. These simulations include the larninar separation, transition process. turbulent reattachment. and relaxation o1, the turbulent boundary layer downstrearn of reattachment. Spalart and Streletstat specified a fiee stream normal velocity profile and simr-rlated a bubble with a length of approxirnately 300 tirnes the momentum thickness at separation. Alam and Sandhllnr5r 11secl o sirnilar Inethod fbr prescribing the fl'ee stream velocity distribLrtion but focLrsed on shorter br-rbbles with lengths of the order of 40 times the momentum thickness at separation. The bubble phenomena reproduced in these simulations closely match earlier experintental work. Besides providin_u data firr understanding flow instability mechanisms (Alam and Sandham). comparisons with aergnaLrticiil codes (Spalart and Strelets) and turbLrlence rnodelling (Hatlzic alti Hanjalictot, Howard et ultl)) the simr-rlations also demonstratc the f-easibility of simr-rlating flow phenomena at realistic Reynolds numbers on modern computers. It is therefbre f-easible computationally to consider a direct simulation of a slat separation bubble (which may only occupy lc/c of chord) and a simultaneous CFD simulation of the rest of the f'low. The problern which we attempt to adclress in the present work concerns the details involved in coirplin-u the twcr approaches. In Section 2.0 we present the governing equation ancl their Favre-averaged counterparts. such as mery be usecl in cFD cocles. In Section 3.0 we introduce a f-low decomposition techniqtre using thc Euler equations and the Favre-averaged equatior-rs as examples. This technique is then applied in Section 5.0, usin-e clirect simulation numerical methods given in Section 4.0. Finally in Section 6.0 we present results fiom a calculation using a Favre-averagecl base f1ow. All the equations and exanrple are presentecl fbr compressible 1low.
GOVERNING EQUATIONS

Instantaneous equations
The governing equations fbr mass, momentllnt and energy conserva_ tion ntay be written in Cartesian tensor notation as: where Er = p @ + t/zLt1t), e bein-e the irlternill energy. The fluid is assumed to fbllorv the perf'ect gas law with constant snecific heats (3) ... (b) where pt is the viscosity, -uiven by apower law tirnctictn of temperature, ancl r is the thermal condr-rctivity. The Euler eqr-rations arise when the terms involving viscclsity and thermal condr"rctivity are dropped fiom the right hand sides of Equations (2) and (3).
F avre-averaged equations
In Navier-Stokes calculations with a turbulence rnoclel a flow decomposition into an average and a f-luctuuting conrptlnent is used.
For the compressible equations considered here. a convenient tbrrn which preserves the original structure of the ecluations is thc Favre method of mass-wei-qhted variables defined according to
p=p+p'
where i,=pu,/pand wecan also write E,=pE with E = E+ E". lt shoLrld be noted that fbr anv function l:
For low Mach number flows the Favre decomposition reduces to the Lrsual Reynolds-averagecl form of the equations. The Favre-averased mass conservation euur"rtion is
I
The momentLlln equations are:
TIrc lerrns , i . pu,, ,'t.p,qr1, ,,td pi,-.,,,, hc rnodelletl by vr. ui.
\,-r (e u,le.r,). \,r tiA/i.r, ) and v r (ieli.r,; respectively (see Vy'i lcoxtst).
A DECOMPOSITION APPROACH
The basic idea of the present contribLrtion is to perfirrm a direct numericitl simulation fclr phenonrena such as transition and turbulence r-rsing as base flows solutions nhich mar arise fiom standard aeronautical CFD calculations of cornpressiblc flow. A conceptr-rally sirnple way of arran-uin-e this is to consider tlie total flow to be a superposition of a known base flow and an unknou n tinte-dependent perturbation fiomthis to be deterntined bv direct nunterical simulation. In the fbllowing subsections we derir e the relevant eqLrations for a base flow which satisfies either the ELrler equations or the Favre-averaged eclr-rations firr turbulent flori. Sintilal br-rt sirnpler ecluations can be derived fbr incompressible f-lou.
Euler base flow decomposition
As a first example of the techniqr-re we consider a clecorlpositit'rn into an Er-rler component p,'.tii', Ei: which is iisslrrned to have been computed from a separate Euler solver, and a der iation li'ont this which we label pt,.t/1. Ef). Insertin-e this clecornprosition into the -rovernin-9 equations and subtracting the ELrlcr solution of the equations leads to the following ecluations. For continuity u c har e:
The energy equation becomes
The momenturn equation becomes: 
NUMERICAL METHOD FOR DNS
The new formulations of the governing equations for mass, momentum and energy given in Section 3.0 are solved numerically using techniques that are suitable fbr efficient calculation of f'lows with a wide range of length and time scales. Time discretisation is achieved with an explicit low-storage third-order Runge-Kutta scheme. The time step is fixed to be well within the stability limit to ensure temporal stability. Spatial discretisation is by means of compact pacldtype high order schemes with ave-point stencil on the right hand side and a three point stencil on the lefi hand side. These rnethocls require only a tridiagonal matrix solver. They achieve sixth order accuracy in the inner part of the domain, reducing to third order at boundaries and have good wave resolution properties (Leleror;. Non-ref'lecting characteristic boundary conditions are useiJ at the in f-low and outf-low boundaries. The methods used at the outf'low were originally proposed by Thompson (19137) and invorve criagonalising the Euler equations and zeroing out the rows containing characteristic velocities that are pointing inwards into the computational domain. At the in flow boundary we use a modification to this approach fiom Sandhu and Sandham(tot whereby the basic inflow is fixed but with the outgoing characteristic added by integrating it along with the rest of the Navier-Stokes equations. This provides a rnethod of fixing an inflow condition while allowing souncl waves to pass smoothly through the inflow boundary. For Navier-Stokes calculations a boundary-layer profile is needed at the infrow. This is found fiom a similarity solution of the compressibre raminar boundary-layer equations.
No slip conditions are used fbr the lower boundary to simulate a smooth surf'ace. A mixed set of boundary conditions are used at the upper boundary to maintain the flow fleld. A non-reflecting characteristic boundary condition is used for density and a zero vorticity boundary condition is implemented by settin-q . (24) r?5r
It should be noted that the boundary conditions specil'ied here need not be the same as those used fbr the base flow calculation which is one of the strengths of the decomposition method. In the examples in this paper we use Dirichlet conditions fbr the base f-row and mixed Neumann-Dirichlet conditions fbr the full simulation. Alternative ways of specitying the upper boundary are currently under review to fully utilise the flexibility off-ered by the decomposition approach. For all the simulations presented in the fbllowing two sections the computational box lengths are l0b* in the wall-normal direction and 120b" in the streamwise direction where 6" represents the displacement thickness of the incoming boundary layer. The grid is stretched in the wall-normal direction to cluster more points in the boundary layer. The number of grid points used were 140 in the wail-normal direction and 100 in the streamwise direction. For viscous calculations the Reynolds number was fixed to be -500. the prandtl number to 0.72, and viscosity varied i1s 1,1 -f t)67.
EULER-DNS SIMULATION OF A SEPARATION BUBBLE
The first step in producing a simulation is to compute an Euler solution. In the anticipated applications this would conre from a standard aeronautical Euler solver. Here we consider simpler rnodel problerns to demonstrate the techniqr-res. An external velocity profile which can be used to produce a separation bubble is
. (t6) . . . (18) . (20) There havc been susl-ricions in the past that shedtlirtg tttav be trig--Uerc-d nunterically so it is rtsel'ltl to havc pt'eclictiotls ol' tltc slttllc phcnotlena witlr c()ntpLlter progrilnrs that use clil'lcrcrtt rttcthttcls. Figture rl shows the tinre avcraged bLrbble. Scpanttetl I'lori is fttttttcl fitr -50 <.r <70.
EXAMPLE OF FAVRE-DNS SIMULATION
For the sinrulltior-rs in tl-ris scction \\c u\L-.1 = ()'t)-1. ll = 0'0(t. C = 0.0U and l) = :10. which leads to a ft'c-c \trcrtrll drop ol' ll% confincd within the domain. This results in a nurginrLllr -scpurutecl flou'
and wc apply tirrciu-u at the inl-lo$' to triggcl' thc \ ot'te r slledding in a cleterministic way. The forcin-s is given br s'=4,.1(.r') Sin(t'rr) ... (19) wlrerc /(r') is it norrlalisccl f'r-rnciton of .r uitlt rt Ittrlritt'tttt.tt ralttc of unity ar,d a peak ilt-\'= I with the ct'rllstatlt\ \el .l\,, = ()'01-5 atlcl t'r = 0.1 2.
To gencrate a Favre basc l'low u'e fir:t o1'rill nrn rLn ELtlet'-clecott.tposition calculation tirr tlte prescribccl [l()tcntri.r] I'lrrrt. [lc:ttlts lkrrtt this calcrrllttitln are shown oll Fig' 5 ' Agairl uc']l'tt' \()l.lc\ shetlding' but this tinte it is rcgular ancl preclictablc. l-hc r.c.tLll. tr()nt tltis sitt-tttlatitltl are thetl avcragecl over olle cvclc tll'tlle 1r;1'i.,r'11' shctlclitlg ttl clctentrine tlre I--avrc-lrveragecl ntean lncl l'lLte ttL.tlt,)n tal'll\. r\t thispoint w'c havc the statisticlll erluivrtlent ol'it.rLl.Ltl.rliltt irl tllc Far"rc- ( 28) At the subsonic Mach numbers used here the right hancl side of Equation (27) is sufficiently sr-nall that iteratir,'c nutlericul methocls sLritable for Laplace's ecluution still cttnver'-uc. We ttse a strai-Qhtfbrward Gauss-Seidel proccdure based on secttncl-order finite dittcrcnces. The solution is then interpolatecl onto the actllal mesh ttl be Lrsed in the direct numcrical simulations. The simulation using the Euler base 1'low decotnposition ll'otll Section 2.1 was rlln up t<t titne / =,500. Instantanet)Lls snaP\h()ts ()f the tcrtal velocitl, field (i.e. u = ut)+ rrll) tirr tt ancl t'are shtlwn on Fig.  I (a) and (d) to-sether with the streumwise variation of skin ll'iction (b) and the pressure field (c). It can be seen that there is an Llnsteady separation bLrbble with weak natttt'al vortex sheddin-e frorn behind the bubble. A tirne series of the sliedding. as it appears in the streilnlwise velocity field is shown on Fi-s. 2. The resltlt that there is vot'tex slredding firr this ow conclition is consistcnt withtlie earlier sitnuliition ol' Rist er r11(ll). Additionally tinre series nrei-rsLrrcnrcnts frot-t-t within tlie shedding re-eion show it sheclding in tl.re firrrtl of wave packets which is also consistent with the previot-ts finclings. il l= less empiricism than is possible at present. It should be noted that the techniques apply equally well to large-eddy simularion (LES) as to the direct simr-rlation approach nsed as an example here. Provided the sub-grid models and LES techniqr-res are validated for the cornplex ow phenomena. this represent a cost-effective way of uetting sintulation techniques into ereronautical applications. Another techr-rique which links simulation with conventional modellin-e approaches is the detached eddy simLrlarion (DES) approach proposed by Spalarttll). The idea of this approach is to have a sintulation techniqLre (LES) which reduces to a turbulence model as the wall is approached. As an example if we have fully separatecl flow the LES would be used for cornputing all the vortex events awi.ry fion-r the surl-ace, while the conventional one-or two-eqLlation turbulence models would pnrvicle reascxrablc wall bounclary conditions fbr the LES. In many ways this techniclue is the oppositc of that proposed here. where we propose to Llse DNS/LES near tlre wall in diff'icult regiclns. and use conventional methods clsewhere. Ranges of validity of the two approached rentain tcl be identified in tutr-rre work.
In principle the tcchniques -{iven here cor"rld be applicd to other regions of flow. An example might bc to trailin-e-edge f-lows. where the f-easibility of simulations has already been demonstrated(r). An additional problem here relates to the need to specify turbulent inflow conditions. A sirnr-rlation approach is ofien used when accurate in flow data is required.but there is a need fbr cheap methods of prescribin-e tirre-dependent turbLrlent boundary laryer data over a range of Reynolds numbcrs and upstrearn strain histories. 
averaged eqllations using a perf'ect turbulence model. This is then storcd and used as thc base flow fbr a sintr_rlation with the Favrc/DNS decorlposition equation\,( Ifi 2-rt.
Results from the Favre/DNS simulation are shown on Fig. 6 . As expected the flow phenomenon of sheddin-e in response to Lrpstreant fbrcing is reproduced by this rnethod.
Boundary conditions are the main area that requires further work. Ideally bor"rndaries will allow specification of steady infkrw profiles. whilst simultaneouslv allowin-s waves generated within the simulation to leave smoothly. The present characteristic-based ntethocls lead to a slight drift in the mean flow eurd we ilre expcrinrenting with new boundary conditiclns to overcomc this problern.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
We have prescnted a new decomposition approach to solvin-g acronautical CFD problents. The philosophy of the merhod is ro apply the ri-cht rnethods to the right parts of the f1ow. using conventional Er-rler and Favre-averaged-Reynolds-averaged methods firr relatively simple parts of the flow. bLrt inserting a time-dependent simulation when the l1ow phenomena are complex. In the exantple shown here we consider the case o1' leading-edge separation br_rbbles where the idea is firr thc simulation techniqLre to treat the immediate vicinity of the bubble, f'eeding back infbrr.niltion to the Favre-averaged tlow calculation o1'the rest of the confi-uuration. It is hopecl in the firture to Llse the methocl to predict the overall f-low near ntaxirnum C, with
